
Plumbers
Recommendations from Aha! Connection Subscribers

Company Name Phone Website Recommended by Comments

Aaron Plumbing

Timmy, Gabe, Chris, Brian, 
Jack, Mark, Lloyd, Paul, David, 

Tim 770-945-3453 www.chooseaaronplumbing.com Kristine Eid
Family owned and operated for over 30 years, high customer 

service ratings, all plumbers are licensed 

Allgood Plumbing James Nuckles 678-9576454 Janet Pfeiffer
I have used them several timesfor big jobs and they have 

always been wonderful and inexpensive

Coolray/Mr Plumber 770-421-8400 www.coolray.com Cathy Johnson

Did great septic work on two of our homes (one an emergency 
weekend job – did not charge extra for weekend work). Nice, 

professional guys (septic work is not  nice work!).  Also 
replaced TMP valve on water heater – fast response, very 

professional, seemed reasonably priced.  Get 10% off if book 
online.  

D.T. Whaley Plumbing Tim Whaley
H: 770-717-1875/ Cell: 770-

843-2894 Michael Freeman Great work, very thorough, honest, very reasonable pricing!

Holland Plumbing, HVAC, & 
Electric Troy Holland 770-256-8940 Rick Callihan

Plumber for DunwoodyTalk (Rick Callihan)
Troy has done many jobs for me.  He’s my go-to guy for 

plumbing.

Jsquared Plumbing Roderick or Cory 404-545-7295 www.j2plumbing.com L. Frohman

I know this sounds crazy but I loved the plumbers at this 
company and unfortunately for us we have had to spend 

some quality time with them inclduing have a pipe in our front 
yard replaced 11ft down and they were fair and honest! 

Long Plumbing Russell Long 770 429-8110 Trustworthy and reliable and can respond quickly.

Morgan’s Sewer and Drain Claude Morgan 678 471 8513 Anne West Great, reliable, honest

Ovbey Plumbing Mike Ovbey 770-458-8256  & D. Sumner
Trustworthy and reliable.  Highly recommended for  

household jobs.

Plumb Works Clint Van Zant 404-524-1825 www.plumbworksinc.com Kim Bertschi

I have used him twice now and happy with results, manners, 
cleanliness, etc.  They do have a fee to come out and give an 
estimate, which isn't my favorite policy, but I used another 

outfit recently for that reason and ended up spending twice as 
much to get the work done right later on.

Plumbing by George George Weltch 770-978-8825 M. Martin

George Weltch is a master plumber and he is doing all of the 
plumbing on our basement renovation. He is very talented, 
detail oriented, fair and respectful of both the homeowner 

and their property. Plus he’s just a genuinely nice guy. 
Couldn’t be happier with his work

Puckette David Puckette

W: (770) 614-7110
C: (404) 538-7686

J. Seconder

This guy is self-employed and does everything himself. No 
dishing out the work to unqualified people. He “cleaned up” a 

mess that another plumbing company did after I had my 
house renovated. Highly ethical and will do it right the first 

time.

Seagraves Plumbing 404-792-2221 www.seagravesplumbing.com P. Worthington

I LOVE them especially if you live in fulton Co and have a 
septic tank. They are the best and it is family owned and 

operated!

TNT Plumbing Terry Gross (678) 618-1221 Lori Martell

We first used Terry in July 2009 when I had a sink that would 
not drain.  He thought it would be a simple job and quoted me 

a price.  It turned out to be "not so simple" and he only 
increased his initial estimate about $100 over what he had 

first quoted even though the 90 minute job turned into about 
6 hours over 2 days.  He is a parishioner at All Saints and my 

parents and my in-laws have both used him for plumbing 
services, as well.  He is quite reasonable and trustworthy.

Total Quality Services, Inc 770-925-3200 www.totalqualityservices.net Nicole Tripp
This company does plumbing & HVAC for a number of people 

in our community and have been highly recommended
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Zurn Plumbing Servicce Brent Leeper 770 451 6765
zps@bellsouth.net   

www.zurnplumbing.com
Lisa Hughes, , B. McCool, A. 

Mitchum

1.  We've used Brent Leeper with Zurn.       2.  You should be 
deluged with recommendations for Zurn.  If not, let me know 
and I'll fill out your official form.  They are really terrific--They 
stick to their estimates and still cost about a third less than the 

other big plumbing cos.  Expert, Professional, get there in a 
hurry and do the job quickly and efficiently.  

Liked him a lot
Very low key, professional and honest

3. Ted Zurn was very helpful when our sewer line from the 
street to the house got clogged with tree roots.  He had his 

crew out right away and they did a good job of not messing up 
our yard (any more than it had to be).  

JC 404 642-2488 J. Hill

He can work weekends and does a great job.  Totally 
trustworthy.

I highly recommend him.
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